
Английский язык 7 класс  

Обобщенный план  

1. Пассивный залог (время группы Simple, Continuous, Perfect). 

2. Артикли.  

3. Модальные глаголы в пассивном залоге.  

Составьте предложения в пассивном залоге, грамматическое время указано в 

конце предложения.  

1. My car / damage / last night. past 

My car _____last night. 

2. This computer / make / in the USA. present 

This computer _______in the USA. 

3. The machines / make / in Scotland. present 

The machine _______in Scotland. 

4. The President / kill / last night. past 

The President _______last night. 

5. The money / change into dollars / at the bank. present 

The money__________into dollars at the bank. 

6. The parcel / post / yesterday. past 

The parcel________yesterday. 

7. Cheese / make / from milk. present 

Cheese__________from milk. 

8. The children / give / some food. past 

The children________some food. 

9. The house / paint / every year. present 

The house_______every year. 

10. Several people / be hurt / in an accident last night. Past 

 

Переделайте предложения в пассивный залог.  

11. I can answer the question.  

12. She would carry the box.  

13. You should open the window.  

14. We might play cards.  

15. You ought to wash the car. 

16. He must fill in the form. 

17. They need not buy bread. 

18. He could not read the sentence.  

19. Will the teacher test our English?  

20. Could Jenny lock the door? 



Заполните пропуски в предложениях артиклями: a, an, the. В некоторых 

предложениях артикль не нужен.  

21.  We went out for _____meal last night. ___restaurant we went to was 

excellent. 

22.  Did ___police find _____person who stole your bicycle? 

23.  I’m looking for____job. 

24.  Did Ann get ____job she applied for? 

25.  This is____nice house. Has it got_____garden? 

26.  It was warm and sunny, so we decided to sit in_______garden.  

27.  Would you like______apple? 

28.  Could you close_______door, please? 

29.  We live in______small flat near______centre of the city. 

30.  Have you finished with_____book I lent you last week? 

 

 

 


